Students' learning is highly subjective owing to their individual differences, environment and background which decide their learning styles. The purpose of this study was to explore learning styles of university students owing to generic role in their learning. There is need to assess whether students of different universities with different backgrounds but with same discipline prefer same or different learning styles. Four general universities were selected; two from each, public sector and privatesector.314 students were involved in the study from selected universities. A questionnaire was developed in the light of literature to explore learning styles of students mainly based on Grasha Reichmann Learning Style Survey (1974). Survey research design was used to collect data. The number of students against every learning style was calculated through statistical distribution. To infer the significance of results, t-test and ANOVA were applied. The findings showed that learning styles were closely linked gender wise. Further, there was no vast difference in learning styles of the students in respect of public and private sector universities. Subject based results are generally aligned but there are variations in couple of subjects like mass communication. The study concludes that students use variety of learning styles in different situations. If teacher used teaching style compatible to preferred students learning style then they would take more interest in the lesson and learn better.
Introduction
Learning is a physical, mental and spiritual activity (Othman & Amiruddin, 2010 ) that changes behavior of individuals continuously (Naserieh & Sarab, 2013) . This development occurs differently among individuals due to individual differences. These differences among students produce different learning styles (Othman & Amiruddin, 2010) , which based on intentions and motives of students when facing a learning situation (Diseth, Martin & Sen, 2003) .
Learning styles is the way students understand and process the information efficiently. Students learn more when they perceive knowledge in their preferred learning style (Montogomry, 1995) . Even suitability of teaching style directly depends upon the learning style of the students (Naserieh & Sarab, 2013) . When teaching style is compatible with students learning style then there is better provision of learning for students. Learning styles sometimes considered as a strategy because it brings three approaches together including learning strategies, teaching tactics and learning operations (Klement, 2014) .
Some students are versatile and change their learning style according to the situation. We all can feel, reflect, think and do but we interpret in different ways, these all factors guide our learning styles (Fatt, 2000) . Learning styles represent the main characteristics of a person's identity but changes as the situation change. When students learn from different learning styles their range of learning also increased and they experienced different methods of learning (Phieffer, Holley & Andrew, 2005) .
Students always use the blend of learning styles. Some students use two learning styles at a time, while some students possess the range of 4 to 6 learning styles. It all depends upon the environment they have to experience (Valley, 1997) .
Teachers also influence the learning styles of students. It is necessary to be noted that which learning style attracts the attention of student; it will be the learning style of that student (Pashler, McDaniel, Rohrer & Bjork, 2008) . If there is a balance between learning styles and teaching stylesthen willingness to learn will be enhanced. If teacher practices are not aligned with students' learning styles then students showed learning difficulties like boredom, loses focus and show disinterest in courses (Ehrman, 1996) . Students also reveal dropout due to mismatch between learning and teaching styles (Felder, 2010) .
We should also make sure that curriculum is harmonious to the learning styles of learners. It is essential to know that how students access, process and express information in their learning styles (Henderson & Milton, 2003) . Along with curriculum the delivery of content in the class is important for better learning. Students can learn better if teaching practices are designed around the learning styles of the students. It is important that the material should be a blend of concrete information and should have inbuilt lengths to develop higher order skills among students. The content should be fit at all levels regarding coverage of material, age of student, level of learning and their learning styles (Honey & Mumford, 1992) .
The style of students is always associated with individuality but it is also connected with an individual quality, activity and behavior persistent over time (Smith & Riding, 1999) . The situation like time of the day for study and environment like temperature and light also influence the learning of students (Cassidy, 2004) . Roggers (2009) proposed that before being able to discover their learning style, students should aware and understand the psychology of learning. If students develop skills to monitor their own learning they can become more responsible and better learners. The students aware of their learning style are more engaged in learning, with better self-confidence and self-determination. Students need less effort to memorize the content and show high performance when methods of learning changed into the learning styles (Tomuletiu, Pop, Oroian & Gorea, 2010) . Majority of the students are unaware of their learning styles which means their study habits are not based on their preferable learning styles (Honey & Mumford, 1992) . It shows students unaware of their learning style are not able to analyze and identify the place where the improvement is needed (Klement, 2014) . As a result, students become bored, inattentive and show poor performance in assessment tests. They get frustrated and start thinking that they cannot do well in this subject anymore and give up their task (Felder & Henriques, 1995) . Owing to this, during teaching a group learning style matched with teaching styles but for some other learner they are not (Dunn & Dunn, 1999) . When a student fails in processing the information at any stage it means there is short fall in their cognitive skills acquisition. Therefore, futile learning will take place (Smith& Riding, 1999) . Curry (1983) classified the learning styles in a three layered onion model. According to him the outermost layer represented instructional preferences, the middle layer is information processing style and the inner layer consists of cognitive personality. In this research learning styles given by Riechmann and Grasha (1974) are used. Brief description of the learning styles is given in the following paragraphs. As per Grasha theory, it includes; competitive, collaborative, participant, dependent, and independent learners.
The competitive learners learn the stuff when they want to perform better than others. They see the classroom as some kind of win-lose situation (Changthong, Manmart & Vongprasert, 2014) . They like to be the center of attention in the class. They want recognition of their accomplishments in the class and take it as a pride (Grasha, 1994) . They prefer to be passive and try to absorb more and more by listening to the instructor. They never try to learn in groups but dislike to work with others (Andrews, 1981) . They are motivated to learn for the sake of doing better than others (Swanson, 1995) .
The student with collaborative learning styles prefers to learn in peers or in social content (Swanson, 1995) . The class communication, interaction and collaboration processes enhance peer learning and exhibit team building skills (Moldoven, 2014) . They learn in small groups because peer interactions play a key role in such type of learning (Yazici, 2005) . They prefer lecture with small group discussions (Grasha, 1994) . Collaborative learners not only learn by sharing ideas but helped to share the burden on each individual in the group (Changthong, Manmart & Vongprasert, 2014) .
The participant learners enjoy joining the class and trying to take part in as much activities of the course as possible (Grasha & Natalia, 2000) . They like to interact within a learning environment. They take interaction as an opportunity to interact with others and also to learn the content of course (Swanson, 1995) . They prefer to learn from teachers having better ability to analyze and synthesize the information. They also avail all these opportunities which are available regarding learning such as educational conferences, meetings etc. They are highly involved in all course activities (Grasha, 2002) .
The students with avoidant learning styles do not show active participation in class thus become uninterested in course content (Swanson, 1995) . They try to withdraw from those situations of learning through which they can become frustrated (Andrews, 1981) . They do not participate with students and teachers in classroom activities. They overwhelmed by what goes on in the class (Grasha, 1994) . They never take the responsibility of their learning that's why they rely on others like in group work they relies on their team members. They prefer no tests. They do not like enthusiastic teachers (Grasha, 1996) .
Dependent learners prefer linear style of instruction they feel rewarded if they find attention and guidance. They like structured atmosphere in the classroom (Andrews, 1981) . They prefer only those assignments which are assessed and set by the teacher (Sadler-Smith, 1996) . They become frustrated when they have to address/face new challenges/ situations which were not addressed in the classroom directly (Grasha, 1996) . They are stereotype and always oppose innovations or creativity. They prefer to work on define set lines in the class.
Independent learners respond quickly to new learning environments. They are good time managers (Christies, Tett, Cree & McCune, 2014) . They learn content which they think is important for them to learn. They prepare to work alone on course projects. They like to develop their own learning strategies and prefer to structure and restructure their own learning (Rayner & Riding, 1997) . When independent learners ask questions on their own become more satisfied (Andrew, 1981) . The focus of study is to assess and classify the learning styles of students across Grasha's illustrated styles studying in participant universities. Gender-wise difference of learning styles among students will be assessed. Moreover, differences in learning styles of the students studying in public sector and private sector universities will be determined. Subject based learning styles in public sector and private sector universities will also be assessed.
Methodology
The ontological base of the study is post positivism (Creswell, 2014) for which quantitative research approach is most suitable. Survey research design was used to assess and classify learning styles of the students.
Learning styles were identified through literature. The variation in learning styles of students' effect their learning. According to Riechmann and Grasha, learning styles are independent, dependent, participant, avoidant, competitive and collaborative (1974) . It means students can learn by their own, with the help of peers and teachers. They learn through participating in the class by asking questions. They want to learn to be qualified and get understanding of different concepts. Students can learn by competing with other students in the class and collaborating with peers and teachers also. The researchers have taken some steps for execution of study which are given in figure 1. 
Population and Sampling of the Study
Population of the study was students of master degree programs studying in the universities located in the Punjab Province. These students were belonged to same study programs and had completed their one semester at least in the university. Province of Punjab is considered as the hub of institutions for higher education. Students from different areas of Punjab and from other provinces preceded Lahore city for the sake of education. The students' selection was based on versatility in regions, education and background. All selected universities were general in nature. Moreover, owing to time and resource constraints only universities situated in the capital city of Punjab province were selected in the sample.
It is assumed that all sampled universities are varied in terms of their students' learning styles and teaching strategies. This research study involved 320students, 80 students from each university. The students belonged to same program of study, and almost of same age level. Cluster sampling technique was used to select the participants from selected universities. Four universities were selected in total in which two for each; public sector and private sector. Pseudo names were used for university to hide their identity. Detail of sampled universities is given in figure 2. 
Development of Research Instrument
The learning styles of students were identified by reviewing research studies (Grasha, 1994; Kolb & Kolb, 2005; Honey & Mumford, 1992) . After this it was decided to develop a questionnaire because the instrument of Grasha's did not match with our learning system. We developed an instrument to "classify the learning styles" of university students. It was based on five-point Likert scale ranging from 1(strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).The literature review helped us to draw main ideas and indicators of each learning style to develop an instrument to classify learning styles of the students. The detail of learning styles, scope, number of items against each learning style, an example item and reliability coefficient are given in the following table. 
Piloting of Research Instrument
The instrument was piloted on 100 students of a university which was not included in the sample. Data we have after piloting, gave us understanding that 10 statements were not giving meaning to respondents or making them confuse. These statements were modified in such a way that respondents may feel ease to read and understand them adequately.
Reliability of Research Instrument
The Cronbach's alpha of the scale is 0.87. It represents a very strong reliability of the research instrument. Factor-wise reliability of competitive, collaborative, participant, avoidant, dependent and independent was0.60, 0.60, 0.73, 0.82, 0.67 and 0.73 respectively.
Administration of Research Instrument and Data Collection
A survey of selected universities was conducted and research instrument was given to selected students to assess their learning styles. The researchers personally visited universities, went to the classrooms and distributed questionnaires to the students. The respondents were requested to fill up the questionnaire on spot to avoid any problem in this process. The students completed their questionnaires in the presence of researchers.
Three hundred and fifty (350) questionnaires were given to the students while 314 were received back to the researchers because some students were not willing to fill up the questionnaires. There was no bondage on the students to participate in the study. It was totally due to their willingness to participate in the study.
Results and Interpretation
The analysis of responses of students on six learning styles was calculated through statistical distribution. To infer the significance of results, t-test and ANOVA were applied. The findings drawn from the data analysis are given below. Gender-wise distribution of the sample is given in the figure 3. Figure3 shows gender-wise percentage of students participated in the study. Male students' were comparatively large in number 53.5% to female 46.5%. Table 2 shows descriptive statistics of learning styles of students of sampled universities. Mainly students at universities learn with collaborative and participative styles. Some are independent learners followed by competitive and dependent learners. Few students avoid contributing and taking part in group work and participate as team member. Main learning style of the university students' is collaborative with mean score 3.73 and least style of students is avoidant with mean score 2.83. In universities, mainly student like to share their thoughts with peers and develop shared understanding. The percentage of each learning style observed by students of sampled universities is given to see overall contribution of each style. It is evident that in all universities mainly students like to participate (18%) in sharing based activities and collaborate (18%) with each other. They are interested to participate in group activities to complete their daily tasks. There are equal percentages (17%) of students who prefer to be as individual, dependent and independent learners. Table 3 shows significant difference in scores of female and male students who like to learn in a competitive environment. It is natural tendency of male students to be more challenging as compare to female students in taking up initiatives. Male students are always interested to maintain their recognition and take it up as a pride. There is no significant difference in male and female students learning styles except competitive learning style. But female students have comparatively more tendency towards group work and further interested to share their thoughts with others as they are mainly dependent in their social role evident from negligible but high mean score in dependent learning style. Male students have comparatively more tendency towards participant, avoidant and independent learning styles. Results across the scale of learning styles shows that female students has slightly high mean scores than male students on collaborative and dependent learning styles. While on the other side, male student have comparatively high mean scores in competitive, participant, avoidant and independent learning styles. It is clear that female students are better in collaborative activities and depend on others while male are intended towards independent and individual originated activities. Figure 4 shows the variations in learning styles being used by the students of participants' universities. The universities were shown on the x-axis while variation in learning styles is showed on the y-axis. The trend lines against mean scores of different learning styles are drawn to see their degree of variation. Mean score of University-A students is higher in all learning styles except avoidant learning style. The University-B university students have better mean score in collaborative and participant learning styles as compare to private sector universities but equal with University-A in participant but less in collaborative. It is evident from the figure 4that in public sector universities range of learning styles mean score (University-A,3.94-2.74;University-B, 3.94-2.53) is higher as compare to private sector universities (University-C, 3.70-2.96; University-D, 3.66-3.08). It can be indicated that students of public sector universities has more specified range of independent learning styles as compare to students of private sector universities. It can be further stated that teacher of public sector universities have clear unified teaching styles which develop and gathered students against specified learning styles of the students. The students of private sector universities have more overlapping learning styles of learning as compare to students of public sector universities. Across the universities the students' least learning style is avoidant. It is slight higher in students of University-Athan students of University-Bthen it increases towards University-C and University-D. It means the avoidant learning style is comparatively more intended among University-C and University-D students. Table 4 does not show significant difference in students who like to learn through competitive learning style and make effort to get incentives as value (.098) is greater than 0.05. The collaborative learning style means the students who prefer group discussion and want to perform every task in group work shows the significant difference across sampled universities because value (.02) is less than 0.05. The participant learning style in which students learn in small groups shows significant difference with value 0.002. The avoidant learning style, the students who avoid the classes and are satisfied with minimum grades shows the significant difference with value .001. There is no significant difference in dependent and independent learning styles of students of sampled universities. Table 5 shows that there is no significant difference in most of the learning styles of students studying in public sector or private sector universities. There is significant difference in collaborative learning style and avoidant learning style of the students studying in public sector and private sector universities. The collaborative learning style is used at large by the students studying in public sector universities.
The more focus on collaborative activities shows flexible environment and sharing of Ideas and group activities in public sector universities. The students studying in private sector universities have avoidant style which is significantly different than public sector university students. It can be inferred from this result that private sector university students have more avoidant nature and least contributor in activities as compare to public sector university students. The students with avoidant learning style try to get escape from classes and have high absenteeism which shows significant difference in scores of students of public and private sector universities. The students' who are dependent in nature and need a scaffold to initiate a task shows no significant difference in scores for public and private sector universities. The students with independent learning style who need a little support but like to study alone show that there is no significant difference for public and private sector universities. The overall table shows that the scores of public sector universities are better than the private sector universities on the dimensions of collaborative, participant, dependent and independent learning styles. While the remaining dimensions of scale which are competitive and avoidant shows high scores in private sector universities as compare to public sector universities.
Students learning styles of sampled universities in different study program are analyzed and presented in figures 5-8.As mentioned earlier students studying in four programs; Psychology, English, Communication Studies and Economics in sampled universities are included in the study. The results are given in the following section. Figure 5 shows results of students studying in master degree program of psychology in sampled universities. The students of public sector universities A and B are mainly collaborative and participative in different activities going on in the learning culture. They meagerly avoid the situations but they are independent and dependent learners at reasonable level. The students of university D of private sector have almost same learning styles like two public sector universities. The students of private sector university C have slightly different learning styles as compare to other three universities. The private universities students have comparatively more avoidant learning styles. Overall, there is consensus in dependent and independent learning styles of the students in almost across the universities. Except university C students, others have almost same learning styles studying in the subject of Psychology in different universities. Figure 6 shows result of students studying in master degree program of English in sampled universities. The learning styles of the students of university B and C are almost same. In which university B is public sector and university C is private sector. The students of university A have comparatively high mean scores across the learning styles. While university D students have low mean scores across the learning styles of the students. Except university A students learning styles studying in master degree program of English have almost same styles. Students of three universities B, C and D have equally least learning style which is avoidant. Overall, the numbers of student across the learning styles except A is almost the same. Students of English subject studying in different universities are equally competitive, collaborative, participative, independent and dependent learners. They have least number of students with avoidant learning style. Figure 7 shows leaning styles of the students studying in master degree program of Mass Communication. The styles of the students studying in this program of study in different universities are comparatively more diverse in nature. Public sector university students have mainly collaborative and participative learning styles while avoidant learning style is at least leaning style of students. The subject nature is perhaps more based on sharing of opinions of different individuals among each other. Students studying in private sector universities have almost same level of learning styles from 1-6. The more deviation in learning styles of the students belongs to university A which is a public sector university. Other three university students have least variation in their learning styles. Perhaps the subject is demanding to discuss more and more thus students are mostly have sharing and participating style. Figure 8 shows leaning styles of the students studying in master degree program of Economics. The students' learning styles are almost at the same level across the scale of learning styles. There is least fluctuation from style to style. Few numbers of students have avoidant learning style across the sampled universities. The number of students has almost equal level of learning styles as compare to other master degree programs. It can be inferred that this subject has very specific nature of contents and teaching demands which closely correlates with the students learning styles as all the university students have close consensus in their learning styles. This commonality is meaningful towards subject requirements and learning demands of the students. They use multiple learning styles in different situations but this evidence is subject oriented.
Discussion
The study was aimed to classify learning styles of students at post graduate level of four general universities located in Lahore City. Among them, two are from each; public sector and private sector. Public sector universities include the University-A and University-B and from private sector include University-C and University-D. The study assessed variety of learning styles of students studying in these universities. Moreover, gender, university and subject based learning styles were also classified.
The questionnaire developed to classify learning styles was based on Grasha'stheory originated six learning styles includes competitive, collaborative, participant, avoidant, dependent and independent was used for data collection. The results of the study are important in nature as at university level, it is important to create a match between learning styles and teaching styles to make learning effective. It is also noted that students of university should be aware of their learning styles which may help them in increasing their interest and understanding in the form of better learning. The teachers can have better options to use their teaching styles in the class discussions more compatible and aligned to their students learning styles.
The changes in learning styles develop due to different learning environment, difference in institutions and also due to the difference in male and female intentions towards learning. Male students were better in competitive style as compared to females. Gender wise findings are not significant against learning styles except competitive style. Male students took work as win-lose situation. They were conscious to be better than others and have tendency to work alone. On the other hand, females were likely to be less competitive. They liked to work together. They were slightly more collaborative and dependent as compare to male students. Perhaps their role in the society is mainly sharing and collaborating with others which were reflected through their styles. In our culture, mostly females are dependent on others. Male students were comparatively more independent learners. They take responsibilities for their own studies and decide better for their learning. Male students are comparatively had avoidant learning style in situations. They avoid even to participate in the class or remain less attentive. It can be inferred that male were comparatively less responsible and linger on things due to their laziness. Perhaps, our culture more focus on female initial home based training towards sharing responsibilities while male are considered otherwise. The results with higher mean scores against styles can be linked with their natural tendency as male and female students.
Learning styles are many folded which modifies with teaching styles. Students learning styles comparison across universities is interesting. It would be difficult to generalize results on the basis of small sample size of the study. Level of learning styles in public sector universities is comparatively distinctive in nature. Perhaps it is due to preference given to teaching styles in the classroom or we can say teaching faculty is comparatively better pedagogical knowledge. The private university students mean scores across learning styles are closely related. This reflects that public sector university students learning styles are comparatively better matched with teaching styles. The point can be inferred that beyond teaching other factors may cause in developing their learning styles of both sector universities. The students of private sector universities may have comparatively more compatible degree of different learning styles in the classroom with rapid changes in them which reflect the same level of students against learning styles. The private sector students comparatively took less interest in collaborative activities. They are comparatively less organized and often try to remain inattentive or even absent from their classes.
There is significant difference in competitive, collaborative, participant and avoidant learning styles of the students in the sampled universities. It is evident from the results that different university students significantly had different learning styles. The students with dependent and independent leaning styles had no significant difference across the universities. It means that the students depending on others in their studies and independent learners were almost the same whether they belong to public sector or private sector universities. Perhaps the nature of this type of students was closely associated which did not make difference with respect to their type of university or teaching faculty.
The comparison of public and private sector university students is showing significant different in collaborative and avoidant learning styles. In which public sector universities more focus on peer learning process and on social content (Swanson, 1995) . They feel that students can learn by sharing ideas and talents (Yazici, 2005) . The private sector university students learning style avoidant is significantly difference from public sector universities. Perhaps it is due to leniency in environment and flexible environment of their classrooms. It means that students of these universities enjoy little classroom learning which make them to remain silent and non-productive in their classes. In all remaining four styles of learning there was no significant difference among both type of universities. But the students of public sector universities comparatively prefer participant, dependent and dependent learning styles. It showed clear variety of learning styles being used in public sector universities. The students of private sector universities slightly have more tendencies towards competition. Perhaps it is the matter of their survival and existence for which they race with their competitors available in the market.
Subject wise findings across the universities were very interesting and meaningful. The subject nature and content demands lead students learning styles. The students studying in Psychology and Mass Communication are more flexible in using learning styles to address and meet the challenges of their degree programs. These subject's area mainly subjective in nature and focused on individuals' opinions and weightage is given to the personal opinions accordingly. While the students studying in the master degree programs of English and Economics are no more subjective in nature. They are manly objective based on theories and specified rules and content. The students in these subjects have close consensus across the universities irrespective of public or private sector universities. Especially, mass communication students' showed their learning styles spread across 1-6 which is subjective in nature while students studying in the subject of Economics had same learning styles at equal level which was objective in nature. It showed that subject of study leads towards students' style of learning. The alignment between subject matter and students' learning styles irrespective of public or private university students is very meaningful. The subject based trainings, workshops and modules should be developed and arranged for students and faculty to support teaching learning process.
There is need to extend this study by comparing learning styles of students studying in same disciplines of different universities by involving more universities and number of students. Moreover, a study to see compatibility among teachers and students learning styles is also suggested. If teaching style proved as a main drive of students learning style, then teaching strategies can be devised on student centered pedagogies which may help in fulfilling aim of educating our nation. A study is suggested to investigate gender wise learning styles by involving more universities.
